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Volume 10, No. 3

UMP Campus
To Sponsor
Mock Election

~ large turnout of 76 perce~t of the ~ent body voted in the
elections held recently. Shown marking their ballots are left to
right: Oharles Caswell, senior; Janie Jacobs, junior· Sue Twitch ll
freshman; and Anne Theriiault, sophomore.
'
e •

The UMP Campus, in conjunction with the Young Democrat and
the Young Republican Clubs at
UMP, is sponsoring a mock state
election, Oct. 21.
Both clubs will conduct campaigns for their candidates, and
a. debate between the clubs· is
tentatively pla.n ..- ed.
The candidates a.re John Reed
and Kenneth Curtis, Governor;
Margaret Chase Smith and Elmer
Violette,
U.S. Senate; Peter
Garland, Peter Kyros, and Thomas
Maynard, 1st Congressional District; and William Hathaway and
Howard Foley, 2nd Congressional
District.
The supporters of Independant
M a.ynard will also have their
cha.nee a.t campaigning.

UMP to Publish
Its Own Jourhal
By TONY RICH

Chad Walsh
To Read
Own Poetry
On Wednesday, October 19, at
4:30 pm intheauditotiumofLuther
Bonney Hall, Chad Walsh, a.modern
poet, will read and comment on
his own poetry.
His poetry reading is to be
entitled ''How Poems Get Born". In
his own words, "I intend to read
a number of my poems, talking
a.bout the background of each, the
peculiar ways in which you get the
ideas for a poem, and how the
poem changes in the process of
writing it." The poems to be
read will include some of his
unpublished poems which he wrote
la.st spring at Ja.rrow, as well as
poems from his books. There will
be no charge for admission.
Mr. Walsh was born in South
Boston, Va., in 1914. He received
his B.A. from the University of
Va. in 1939, and both his M.A.
and PH.D from the University of
Michigan
in
1939 and 1943
respectively.
He is co-founder
of the "Beloit Poetry Journal", and
has been one of its editors for
many yea.rs. He has had -17 books
published inclu~ng a widely used
college text, "Doors Into Poetry",
and an anthology of Contemporary
British and American poetry,
"Today's Poets". He is the first
Pr~estant to receive the annual
"Spirit" a.ward of the Catholic
Poetry Society of America., and
received the first $1000 a.ward
given by the Council for Wiscortsin
Writers, as well as the Golden
Anniversary poetry a.ward of the
Society of Midland authors. In
the fall of 1965, he read his poetry
on nine campuses in California.
He has recorded his poetry for the
Library of Congress and the
Lamont Library (Harvard), He
currently holds the office of Professor and Chairman of the department of English at Beloit College,
Wisconsin.

VOTE
in the

MOCK ELECTION
OCT. 20-21

As the University of Maine in
Portland continues to expand, to
mature, we a.re forced into an
a wareness of our need to grow
with the University. As students,
we enjoy the demands placed on
us by this growth.
If the _U niversity has demands ,
expectations, placed on it by the
community, so then must the
student help fulfill a cultural
continuity. This campus will soon
be looked to as the cultural focus
for greater Portland, a rank it is
g radually ~ssuming now. There is
a natural progression in learning
which turns the community back to
the University. We have only to
, witness the active CED enrollment.
This year UMP is publishing a
o
f Human· ies to e c e
the "Round Table." It is based
partly on the assumptions discussed above. We hope that ideas
will foster creativity and we look
to
the
University
and the
community for tne expression and
consolidation of this creativity.
The journal will enter, for the
fi-rst time, into the mainstream of
contemporary universal literature. Most college magazines
• The Office of Student Aid and a.re strictly literary and therefore
draw upon limited talent. We are
Placement, a new department at
appealing to a. wide range of talent
UMP headed by Frederick Freise,
and material and a re now accepting
is concerned with two important
contributions. Any student wishing
aspects of college life.
to have his work considered for
The first is student aid. Any
publication in the "Round Table,"
student who has an honest need
should lea.ve his manuscript at the
for financial help should stop by
Student Publications office at North
the Office- of Student Aid and PlaceHall.
ment to see if he qualifies for
any of the many programs offered.
Information on grants, scholarships, and loans is available.
Work-study programs are also
possible. Beyond information, this
office supplies application and
assistance in the all-important
don't. But f you don't read on'
paperwork that surrounds financial
h
•
ow do you know whether or not
a.id.
you
are
being
exposed
in
this
The second function of this office
week's issue of the CA!MPUS? If ,
is placement. As a placement
you fear your name will be ~en•
officer, Freise assists students
tioned, don't. I'm asballiled to ad·
mit that perhaps I don't know
with
counseling
and career
your name . . . or your frends
planning which deals in the areas
either for that matte
of military service, employment,
'
r.
You are probably asking your•
and graduate school. He keeps
self what that was all about
up to date files on students and
First, in ~nswer, I've gotten you t~
job opportunities, he schedules
read this far. Second, I really
would like to know your name
interviews between the students
and what ou hav
and prospective employers, and
What imp;ovemen~ o:o yyo: mthl~dk.
m
he has on hand many pamphlets
would benefit the student body'>
and manuals which a.re a help
What constructife ideas d
.
o you
to students as they make their
have up your sleeve? What would
you do to arouse student interest
career decisions.
in activities on the UMP campus"
Students interested in financial
!f you_ have any ~uggestions, opin~
a.id or placement or even partions, ideas, or Just plain hopes
time jobs, should make constant
please, answer the following
'
tions If
h
~ues-use of the bulletin board in the
·
Y?u ave no suggestions,
lobby of Payson Smith Hall. It
tell me a :,oke. I can use a laugh.
will be necessary to register for
1. Do you feel that you are connected in any way with th
t
financial aid for next year in the
e ou side activities offered at UMP"
near future, and information
2. Would you like to see ~ore
concerning this will be posted.
activities at UMP?

Aid, Placement
Is Concern
Of New Office

Big Student Turnout
For Class Elections
Campaign time at UMP came to
a close with the taste of pizza in
the candidates' mouths. After
nearly a full week of candidates
impressing the public and the
Owls and Eagles trying to find
~!~es for one hundred pizzas,
1t 1s over.
Seventy-six percent of the student body marked ballots October
sixth and seventh in choosing the
new class leaders for 1 ~ 7. At
the polls Student Senate President
Mark Eastman and Mayolr Tom
Hardy were busy trying to keep
candidates from slipping into
election central to "intimidate"
voters. Spot campaigning, even
when cl~verly disguised, also got
the ''boo-hiss" from Mark and
Tom.
Who won? The list goes like
this : SENIORS : President, Richard Bowie; Vice President Ed
Millett; Secretary, Richard' Emerson; Treasurer, Charles Caswell; Senators, Sue Rosen and
Robert Small. JUN1ORS: Presi•
dent, John Andrews; Vice President, Jon Roderick;
Secretary,
Susan Fiske ; Treasurer, Linda
Merrill; Sen~tors: 'Mary Jane Jacobs
and
Richard
MacLeod.
S?PHOMORES : Presid ent, Gary
Libby;
Vice President, Bruce
Morse; Secretary, Etlen Thompson ;
Treasurer, Sharon Bagley; S enatore, Robert Norris and Donna
Sorenson.
FRESHMEN: Presi•
dent Ed Smith; Vice President
Barbara Best; Secretary, Pat Kerr;
Treasurer, Judy Coburn; Senators,
Pat Moore and Tom Zack .

Political Clubs
Sponsor Events
The Young Democrats and Young
Republicans clubs are still in their
early stages on m u • However ,
both clubs have events scheduled
to coincide with the fall elections.
The Young Democrats will present
Peter Kyros, Congressional candidate in the First District, at 1:00
p.m., October 10, in Bonney Hall
Auditorium. Gubernatorial hopeful
Kenneth Curtis will be at UMP on
October 19, and Elmer Violette,
trying for the U.S. Senate will
be here on October 24. The time
and place for these programs has
not yet been decided.
The Young Republicans will
bring Peter Garland, First District
candidate, to the campus at a date·
and place to be announced later.
They are also planning to have
Vinal Goode, and several other
state candidates.

Mayor Hardy Wants
"Y~.~!.. 2!!~ Opi_nions

·

3. IC!f yes, , what types?
ubs
Da
Mo~ces
ies
t;t t exhibits
c ures
· · · Explain,
4- iher.
e you aware of the different clubs presently in existence on
canipus?
5 A
....
·
re ..,.,ere clubs in existence
~;e ~:
woul~
tim
fl" t ?
ecause o
e con ic s .
.
6. Do you avoid reading posters
and signs because they seem to be
"all the saane'>"
7 Di
·
. .
d you vote in the class elecbons?

j~:1~~ :a_~~! h

8. Do ?"'°u feel that a sophlstlcat•
:d iu~l~ Address system would
w~at e:a~? on the campus? In
9 w l
· . ou_ d y~u be interested in
participating m any sport which
is not now offered at UMP'> 11
so, which sport?
·

10

w·

1
.
·
th the advent of the openmg of the new gymnasium d 0
f I tha
•
you
ee
. t the old gym should be
turned mto the Viking Ale House?
Do you think this is "right"?

As in all campaigns, there had
to be some losers, and in this
election they outnumbered
the
winners.
SENIORS: President,
Mary Durdan; Vice President
Stuart Oleson; Secretary, BeIIIla.rd
Chretien; Senator, ,Michael P earce
and Larry Robinson. JUNIORS :
President, Jim Feury (write in
candidate);
Treasurer,
Ra,lph
Mordridge. SOPHOMORES : President, Dick Baker, DOick Catir,
Maytr Gonuzie, Chet Mrowka·
Vice President, Carla Bryson; Sec~
retary, Valerie Davie, Karen Langlois, Carol Kealiher; Treasurer,
Steve Hayes, Ann Theriault; Student Senate : Victor Di Renzo
N6ncy Herlihy, Bevinn O'Brien:
Harvey Silverman, and David
Smith. FRESHMEN : President,
Dave Fontaine, Jon Goode John
"Underdog" Maley; Vice Presi•
dent: Allan Neff; Treasurer, Crystal Keene, Jackson Tupper;, Student Senate, John Kazilionis.
ThUs did the UMP class elec•
tions come to an end.
0

Comedy Film
Comes To UMP
"The Golden Age of Comedy"
the second in a series of films
to be presented at UMP will be
shown in the Luther Bonney Hall
Auditorium a.t 4:00 p.m . and 7:30
p.m. on Wednesday, Octoller 26.
Hal Roach and Mack Sennett
were back of the camera in these
productions of 1923-28--- and so
were Frank Capra., Leo Mccarey,
and George Stevens. The film
features stars varying from Will
Rogers to the Keystone Cops and
exhibits classic proof tha.t the
camera as a vehicle for humor
reached its peak in the days of
silent comedies. The film was
assembled by producer Robert
Youngson. after looking at 2,000
comedies made the masters.
"This is one of life's almostva.nished pleasures -- the shared
enjoyment of humor and artistry
on the screen."
New York
Herald Tribune.

Speakers Topic
Is Early Settlers
Dr. William Teg, noted world
traveler, historian, and author,
will present a talk on Maine's
early settlers at the University
of Maine in Portland's LuthBr
Bonney Hall auditorium, a.t 2:00,
Wednesday, October 19. Dr. T,?g is the guest of UMP's Herodotus
Society.
A native of Lake Park, Minnesota., Dr. Teg has studied the
history and language of various
cultures throughout the world. For
example, shortly alter his tour
of duty in World Wa.r I, he settled
in Europe for two years to study
Norse and Icelandic folklore. His
experiences in Europe provided the
material for one of his later and
most interesting books, "Vikings
and Vagabonds."
In 1928, The Austrian Minister
of Educa.tion invited Dr. Teg to
visit there and lecture about the
findings of his research.
Since Dr. Teg moved fo Maine
41. years ago, he ha.s contributed
greatly to local historical research. His works include the
''History of Po.rt er," the "History
of Brownfield," ''.Hiram," and the
"Land of Little Dog," the definitive work about the Sa.co and
Ossippee Valley.
He plans to
publish another book soon based
on his current historical research
mediaeval castles of Europe. · '
Students and faculty members
from Maine colleges and schools,
as well as the general public,
a.re invited. Admission is free.
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UMP Campus

Election Victors
SENIORS

Senior offlcen are, left to ri&ht: Bick Bowle, president; Sue
Rosen, Senator; Richard Emerson, secretary. iNot Rhown aJ'e Ed
MUJett, vl,98 pre&ldent; Charles, treuurer; Robert Small, Senator.

JUNIORS.

Umpire Editor
Makes Comments
This year's yearbook will
feature many innovations in order
to bring the student body a more
dynamic momento of the 1966-67
school year. It is our hope that
by emphasis on imaginative photography and by use of new trends
in layout, we may better capture
the intimate and candid way of
life,,_ a.t UMP.
The purpose of
the '67 UMPIRE is to show the
place of UMP as an important
part of the growing city of Portland.
Therefore, many photos will have
diverse areas of Portland as their
backdrops.
Students on this year's UMPIRE
staff are Bill Brown and Paul
Strout, photographers; Pa.t Kerr,
Faculty Editor; Margo Thornton,
Advertising Editor;
Ann McGonigle, Senior Editor; Fred
Bonaventure, SportsEditor; Donna
Sorenson, Activities Editor; Beth
Coombs, Underclassmen Editor;
Crystal Keene, Copy Editor; Linzi
Bowker, Layout and art Editor;
and Ellen Thompson, Typist. ·
Alan Dodge
Editor-in-Chief
ANNOUNCEMENTS . . , .

Att.entlon Pr&-Iaw Seniors!

Junior officers are, left to right: Linda Me.rpll, treasurer; John
Andrews, president; Sue Fiske, ·s ecretary. Not shown are Jon Boderick, vice president; Senators, Janie Jacobs and Bl.ehard MacLeod.

SOPHOMORES

'Prospectus
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - B y GEORGE CHAPPELL

Obscenity in literature is a provocative topic whenever it ariSE!J:1.
Last Friday night's meeting of advisers for college student publications.
was no exception since "Obscenity" held the floor throughout most of
the evening.
Interestingly, no one could really define the word except to give
a few concrete examples. Even these, however, were insufficient to
provide a clear definition.
One question was raised that began to facilitate some cohesiveness
for the problem - what is the lowest, common denominator in defining
obscenity- where does one draw t-he line in using obscene language in
print.
One of the members at the meeting alluded to the 1lna1 scene in
John Steinbeck's "The Wayward Bus" to illustrate a point - what Is the
motive of the writer using dirty words. Does the colloquial term rather
than a more aceptable euphemism flt into the context and therefore
contribute to art, or dies the colloquialism Illustrate a piece of cheap,
meretricious writing? Steinbeck's final scene in Bus Is typical of his
usual good writing.
I have used an example In literature which to some (unfortunately) ·
seems esoteric. My reference, however, brings out an even ,m ore fun.
damental point - that because ambiguity exists, one needs to possess
the ability to exercise good judgment. This requires practice.
A jurist In this country has no clear-cut way to deolde on a court
case, whereas his counterpart in France has only to look up In his
code book to find the right decision. Which way is better only you
can decide.

Any student who wishes to
enter law school next fall must
see Parker Albee, assistant professor of history 8Jld the prelaw school adviser, as soon as
possible in his office at 235-H
Bonney Hall. 'Dhe deadline for
a pplications for the law board
exams is imminent . Since the
applications for t h ese exams
must be procur ed by mail, any
pre-law student is s t rongly recommended to register w ith
Mister Albee immediately.

Senior Placement
All s eniors who were n ot at
the recent meeting with Philip
Brockway of Orono are strongly urged to see Mr. Freise to
obtain registration material for
job placement and the Placement Annual. Also, seniors
should watch the Payson Smith
Hall Bulletin Board for Inter•
view dates.
All seniors who Intend to be
teachers should see Mr. Freise
about registering with Orono.

Social Science Majors
There will be a meeting of all
social sclence majors on ThllMlday, October 20, ta 3.00 P .M. in
Room 400, Bonney, to discuss
the possibility of organizing a
chapter of a natlanal social science fraternity at UMP.

The Devonsquare Trio 111 spotlighted at their appearance at the
pizza party held after the UMP eectlons, Oct. 7. Their fans cluster
in the foreg,roUDd on the floor of the UMP Gyin.

CROSS-COUNTRY SCHEDULE

French Club MeeUnc

Sophomore officers are, front :row: Sharon Bagley, treasurer;
Ellen Thompson, secretary; Donna Sorenson, Senator. In ~ back
row, are: Robert Norri&, Senator; Bruce Morse, vice president; Gary
IJbby, president.

FRESH-MEN

There will be a meeting of the
French Club on October Z7 and
on November 10 at 4.00 p.m. In
.Room 300, North Hall.
This year, the French Club
will
make
a
survey
of
French literature and culture,
and If plans to· supplement this
with Informative films and special activities. Interested students please come. We will make
it worth your while.

Attention Senion
Alan Dodge, editor of the
yearbook, plans to have a photographer at Bonney Hall on
.Monday, October 31, and on
Tuesday, November 1, at 9.00
A.M. to photograph the individual seniors. It is recoonmend·
ed that the men wear ties and
coats and that the ladies wear
clothing in solid colors with no
jewelry. The proofs will be
mailed to the Individuals one
week after they have been pho•
tographed. On November 15, a
representative will be at the
college to accept orders.

Selective Service Eum

Freshman officers, are, tront row: Pat Moore, Senator; Barbara
Best, vice president. ln the back row are: Judi Coburn, treasurer;
Ed Smith, president; Pat Kerr, secretary. Not shown is Tom Zack,
Senator.

A Selective Service EJtam is
scheduled for Friday, November 18, and Saturday, November 19.
For thos e interested, a n a pplication and bulletin may be
obtained at the Counseling and
Testing Office, ROOllll 123 Payson Smith Hall. This should be
done as soon as possible.

UMP
(3.00 p .m.)
Waltham, Mass.

October 18 St. Francis College
Bryant College
October 22 Bentley College

(11.30 p.m.)

Novembe r 12 Maine Inter-collegiate Invitational State Meet
(Tentative )

STUDENTS! Do you need e:dra money'? U you do we can use
you for part time work 11~ to

~

da)--it, or 6."00 to lr.39 evenlnp.

Appil: McDonalds, S3Z St. John St., Portland, Maine.

Patronize

Our Advertisers
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SPORTS EDITOR .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . Chet Mrowka
PHOTO EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . W illiam Brown e
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UMP Campos

Concert Set
For Oct. 21

Writers Contest
Is Announced

By ROSEANNE SPEARIN

[

_
_
_ By CABL STRUBE _
In the last issue of the Campus, I discussed the publiahing of a
song, in a series on the production of a finished record. In this Lssue
I shall discuss the recording session.
Once the song i.s placed with either an artist or record company,
personnel and facilities arc hired for the recording session. 'lbe average
rent of a studio is about $40 an hour. Most local groups with no company affiliation who wish to make a rewrd, must hire a studio at
their own expense. I mi~t also point out . that most local groups
who record, back themselves up. with their own instruments, whereas
an artist who recood.s through the auspicea of a company, does not
back himself up, but sings with a band or orchestra hired by the record
company whose studio band does the back-up for all the artists who
record in that certain studio. Even the Beatles don't back them.selves,
but have a band to do it for them. Tlhey merely go into the studio and
sing the song. A group who split works with a studio band, has a much
tuner sound. For example, the new Four Seasons' recording of Cole
Porter's "rve got you under my skin,'' employs -h arps in the beginning
of the song, and the group themselves only play cuttars.
When a studio orchestra must be hired, union musicla.na
are used. Union musicians are an expensive lot, getting anywhere from
$25 to $75 an hour per man. Usually, seven men are used and a se.!llllon
takes about three hours and sometimes more. Multiply the c-081: of
one man by seven, then multiply that by the number of hours you
record and you've got quite a bill! Now add to this the cost of the
engineer, vocal back-up and tapes. Now we can begin to record. The
songs are put on a big tape called a "master." Nill¢ issue, ru dfscuss
pressing and promotion, and for the independent artist the placing
of the "n1a.ster."
·
New Beleues To Watch
"19 Days'• - DC5.
"Louie, Louie" - The Sandpipers (here's one for you) .
'It's Better Than :Making Believe" - Dickie and the E2>b Tides.
(This one couldn't hit nationally!)
"Run, Run, Look and See" - Brian. Hyland.
"Lookin' For Loce" - Ray Conniff (should have more musio like
this) .

Faculty,-Profile-

1

Appointed

Sociology Instructor

Mrs. Carolyn N. Foster
has been appointed to the
faculty of mathematics at
the University of Main•e in
.Portland. Mrs. Foster, a
graduate of Douglass College_of Rutgers University,
expects to receive her
A.M . degree in mathemat ics from Bowdoin College
in August. She has already
earned her _M.S. degree
from Purdue University, in
1961. Mrs. Foster has had
eight years of experience
in teaching mathematics,
including three years as a
graduate assistant at Purdue.

Richard J . Stanley, research assistant in sociology and anthropology at
the University of Maine,
Orono, will be an instruc•
tor in sociology at the university's Por tland campus
beginning Sept . 1. Stanley
was graduated from the
University of Bridgeport
and taught in 1964 in the
Stamford, C on n., school
system. He's a member of
the American Sociological
Association and the interna:tional honorary society,
Delta Tau Kappa.

ALL SIGNS POINT TO - - THE CIU:LET SKI iSillOP
MAINE'S LABGEST SELEO'l'ION
OF THE WOBLD'S B'.1!8T SKI
EQlJIPMENT AND

CIA1.l'HING,

FlOB BEGINNER TO EXPERT.

The C arnegie Trio will give
a concert on Friday, October 21,
in the auditorium of Luther Bonney
Hall.
The trio' s fi rst se!ection
will be Trio No. 3 in E Major,
K. 542 by Wolfgang Amedeus
Mozart. Their second selection,
Trio No. 2 in B Minor (Opus 76)
by Joaquin Turina, will be followed
by a short intermission. Thefinal
presentation of the evening will be
Trio No. 7 in B. Flat Major
(Opus 97 by Ludwig van Beethoven.
· The Carnegie Trio, all members
of the University of Maine music
faculty, was formed three years
ago at the instigation of Dr. Herrold
Headley, head of the music department.
Members of .the trio are Miss
Katherine Ann Foley, pianist,
Clayton Hare, violinist, and Robert
Colllns, vl oloncellist.
Miss
Foley, a Winterport
resident, joined the university
music faculty in 1964, after having
taught private piano lessons for
several years on campus. A
graduate of Winterport high school,
Miss Foley was awarded a fouryear s cholarship in Manhattanville
College where s he received her
B.A. in 1957. In the same year
she was awarded t he Dammann
Graduate Scholarship and the Villa
Schifanoia full scholarship for
study in Florence, Italy, where
she received her master's degree
in 1958.
Hare, who came to the faculty
last fall as lecturer in music,
is director of the University
Orchestra. He was formerly professor of music and conductor
of the symphony orchestra at
Bpston University and dean of the
School of Mus ic of the Uni versity
of Portland (Oregon).
The third member of the trio,
Robert Collins, heads the theory
program at the University. Collins
formerly taught at Morningside
College, Morningside, Ia. , and
Louisiana State University.

Forensic Club
Battles Oct. 29

'

Young Soo Chang, a Korean
student under the American Field
Service Progral¼l, is spendipg his
freshman year at UMP taking such
courses as finite mathematics,
U.S.
Government, Chemistry,
Economics and Physical E dUcation. He came to the UnitedStates
in July and spen! the rest of the
summer in Los Angeles, California..
Young noted many differences
between his native Korea and the
U .s. For example, Korean custom
says that a father must support hi s
children until they gradua te from
the University. High s chool boys
a nd gi r ls are require d to wear
u niforms during school.
Teenagers are not allowed to drink nor
smoke; nor can they go to the
theatre without the teacher's permission.
Young was surprised
by the number of girls that smoke
since females do not smoke in
Korea.
His non-academic interests include guitar playing, mountain
ciumbing, and bowling. (He was
the bowling champion of his high
school.)
Young describes Maine as "A
very quiet and comfortable place
to study."

Penny Davis, '68

Ready! Set! Snow! We're rea dy for you with
Maine's largest, most complete se le ction of
ski equipment
and sportswea r
for the entire
family .. .. like famed
Hart, Northland,
/
Koflach, Reichle,
Sportscaster
Munari ski boots,
,
White Stag sportswear
plus many,
·
many imports.

i
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The Man Sereama

Don't call h im 'baby' and pat his
old gray head
Though he does not flinch and
squirm like boys
Who have begun to fell as men,
Don't shame him backward to that
lanky line,
Twisting weary cheeks and winking secrets
That bloodshot eyes divulge;
Don't smile at him while you argue things he can't remember
UntU he screams and you are
shocked
When his voice slips and cracks.

LOOK TO PORTEOUS SPORTS CENTER
FOR All YOUR SKIING NEEDS •••

The UMP Varsity Debating Club
Team will have the ir first battle
o f the tongues at Boston University
on October 29.
T his year' s topic for debate
will be the eve r incr easing
question: ''United State s F oreign
Policy Commitme nts: Should they
be limited?"
This ye ar's team has many
expe rience d debators , a.c cording
to Ruth Dodge. She not es that the
club offers a challenge for i nterested stude nts who are not
afraid of ext r a-curricula thinking.
Anyone who might like to join
t he club are urged to conta ct Miss
Har iet Epstein, . t he ad visor; or
a nyone
of the var isty team
members .
They include Carol
Chapman, Miss · Dodge, Robert
L evine . and Michael Pearce.

P BIOJ!S TO FD' ANY BUDGEI'.

Shop Our Complete Selection of
Casual Campus Sportswear

Third Korean
·Studies at UMP

The Maine Digest announces the
Ma ine Digest College Student
Wr iters Prize.
There is a $25 award made
quarterly for articles that are
judged and printed.
The rules regulating the contest
are as follows:
1. Entrant must be a bona fl.de
student at a Maine College or
University at the ttime of submission.
2. Entry must not exceed 3,000
words.
3. Entry can be on any subject,
fact or fiction, any style. Nothing
libelous or in poor taste will be
considered.
4.1 One work will be printed in
Maine Digest magazine each qparterly issue, if found acceptable,
and will become the property of
Maine Digest.
5. Manuscripts can be submitted at any time of the year.
Worthy "seconds" will be bound
over for consideratlin in the next
quarterly period.
6. Closing dates are as follows:
Oct. 15, winter Issue; Feb. 115,
spring issue; !May 15, summer issue; July 15, fall issUe - may be
submitted early.
Manuscripts should be sent to:
Maine Digest, Box 143
Rockport, Maine 04856
Include a self-addressed envelope
with return postage.
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Students Polled
About Football

Sports

'

SHOULD UMP SPONSOR A
A VABSlll'Y FOOTBALL 11',EAM?
MARK EASTMAN, Senior: "I be-

'Ihe UMP int.ramqral football league has gotten olf to a slam-bang
start. During t h e fi rst week o:t action e ach team put men on waivers
a nd picked,_ u p k ey m e ~ as free ·a ge nts. The first week also produced a
few s u r p r ises. 'l' h e stre ngths an d w eaknesses of certain t e ams were
evident. As of now the crown is up fo r grabs with at least . three or
fou r teams ha v ing a shot at it. Now for a few first week glimpses a nd
forecast s.
The D efenders of UM Law School opened their season against two
tough clubs. With Shouvene ll a nd Jula vitis leading the way, the future
barri st e rs looked impressive in their initial 18-12 win over a .rough
Syndicate combine. In the_ir second outing against the Holly Rollers,
h ow eve r , their pass defense had more holes in it than Swiss cheese.
Even Earl Morrill might have been able to complete a pass against
it. Only a last ditch rally ma.de the 18-12 losing score respectable. But
look for t,he Defenders to be just tibat.
The Holly Rollers, composed of mostly upperclassmen, looked like
a bunch of misfits in their first game against an inexperienced freshm en six. A two point safety and a cheap last second touchdown were all the mighty bruises oould muster. The secOil(i contest
versus the Defenders saw a complete reversal. With Frank Shnpson
taking ove r th e controls at qua rterback the Lent led forces seemed
to come int o their own. Simpson to Connolly passes proved too much
for the Defender s defense. With this convincing victory the Roller s
have set themselves up as ttie t eam to beat.
1'he F alcons, an inexperienced frosh squad, ,have lha.d t heir ups
and downs in their first two games despite two losses. The S-0 and 18-12
scores r eflect the oontests. Greatest need for the Falcons is an experienced quarterback. A little advice to the other teams in the league;
don't take the F a lcons lightly. They'll claw out a few wins this year.
The Syndicate h as split in the ir two opening games. After an
opening 18-12 loss to the Defender s they bounced back w ith a not s o
convincing victory over t h e Castoffs 12-6. Their line Is s econd to none
averaging over 220 pounds. The long bomb t o Emerson is t heir m ~
offensive weapon. With a variation in their offense, they could certainly by classified as title contenders.
The Castoffs are just that. Having been split from the Holly
Rollers they seemed to have been short changed in the weight department. With a front three averaging 170 pounds, they have a rough
time holding off the Valentes, Morses, and Robinsons. The Castoffs
are perhaps the fastest team in the league, but speed isn't everything.
They are definite spoilers and possible contenders.
The sixth team in the league is the Dubs. This group of summer
UMP workers looked disorganized in their first outing against the
Castoffs as they came out on the short end of a 12-0 soore. In their
~~~d contest with the Falcons, a last second deflected pass to Steve
V1g1ho proved the margin of victory. If Eastman can regroup his
cohorts the Dubs could dub a few of the oontenders.

SPORTS EVENTS
October 18: Cross country - home meet - St. Francis and Bryant
Colleges. Suppott your team with your attendance.
Swimming: Free-of charge at the Y..M.C.A. pool for UMP students.
Females - Tuesday - 9-10, 11-12.
Males - Monday and Friday, 12 - 1.30.
'l\he opportunity is there, use it!
Basketball: Last minute reminder t.o sign up for varsity basketball
try-outs. Practice begins October 17.

11. Do you feel that book racks
cafeterla
would relieve some of the congestlon?
12. Do you feel that this questlonnaJre Is useless? 'If yes, you're
mistaken.
13. Do you think a 13th questlon would be unlucky? If so,
why?
14. Would you be interested in
working on a vigorous campaign
to obtain book donations for the
library?

on the chairs in the

~

15. Have you had. a goOd time
filling out this questionnaire? If
not, state in 500 words or more why
you have not.
Would you please answer the
questions on a separate piece of
paper and drop the answers into
the back drop at the Library?
Thank you for your assistance. I
will read your · opinions carefully
and though tfully.
Serving you, the student,
Tom Hardy, Mayor.
_
_
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lieve tackle football would give
our sports program a tremendous
boost . It could e asily become pa.rt
of the ever growing UMP sports
tradition. 1'm s ure we have football material a nd competition in
the area, ou r problem would be
fina nces."
DIANE WEBSTER, Freshman :
"At the present time I don't feel
that it is wise t o sponsor a varsity foot ball team. UMP should
concentrate its funds upon expanding rather than buying football equip:nent."
DICK EMERSON, Senior : "No
school should have a football team
without all the proper facilities.
The P ortland Campus of the University of 'Maine should not be an
exception. Besides, proper equipment, a good field with a locker
room nearby is essential A "Gypsy''
footb all team that has to travel
from pratice field to practice field
could only survive in a mediocre
league. I think that this would be
unfair to the team .and the school.
We have an excellent potential for
interscholastic football
if the
finances are ma.de available. Why
not get them a.Ild put them to
work?'•
VAL DAVJS, Sophomore: "I think
a varsity foot ball team is a great
Idea. Since UMP is expanding In
its academic programs, an expanslon in athletics would be an additional asset. M oreover, UMP
would gain greater recognition as
a liberal arts college if it were assoclated with other New England
schools in athletic competition."
KEITH WEATHERBtE, Senior: "I
see no reason why UMP can't have
football as long as there is money
alloted for it. We have enough
former high school players. We
have an excellent coach in Mr. Sullivan. l also feel It would add
tremendously to the school spirit."
JEAN DICKSON, Junior: "UMP
is an up and coming institution,
but the percentage of underclass
enrollment far outnumbers that of
junior and senior enrollment.
Since upperclassmen play varsity
sports I don't think UMP is ready
for varsity football. With the addition of more classes on the upper level, hopefully senior enrollment will Increase and football
will be possible. This doesn't happen overnight, so in the meantime,
perhaps Orono oould play a few
games at Portland Stadium. Until
UMP does have football , alumni
and students can enjoy seeing a
Maine team without having to
travel 100 miles or so."
MIKE PEARCE, Senior: "No. At
the present time the cost is prohibitive. Mr. Sullivan is trying to
build up athletics now at UMP on
a small budget. It is impossible."

Some of UMP's football talent Is portrayed in this action s ~
of the intramural progr11111. Will the pass be a completion or will
the passer get thrown for a loss.

What Brought You
To Our University?
By TOM GALLANT
"Why did y,ou come to UMP?
Was the question asked of several
students on campus recently. 'I1be
main r eason was, as Peter Kovach
phrased It, we here at UMP get
"a lot of education for a little
money."
However, there we re other r easons. 'Many students, like Ron
Searles, a sophomore from Cape
E lizabeth, came to get "among
other things, an education." Sophomore Connie Verrill chose UMP
because she thinks that commuter students are more interested in
an education than are the average
campus students. Connie, incidentally, is suf'fering the embarrass.
ment of not having a tan after
spending a month in Hawaii this
past summer.
Richard Wood said that UMP
of'fers a gOOd curriculum suited to
the need of a pre-medical student.
Ric, a freshman from Gray, commented that UMP has a friendly
student body with no impenetrable
groups or class stratifications.

Dave Smith of Van Buren and
Marty Carlton of Westbrook came
to UMP for the two-year business
program offered here. The former
howeve r , has changed to the ool~
leg e of Arts and Sciences.
H aving spent his firs t two years
a t Orono, Carlet.on Tarpinian finds
that a small school provid es more
per sonal contact with p r ofessors.
Carleton, a senior, chose t o attend
UMP because business students
here have contacts with businesses
in the Greater Portland area.
Ramzi Karam, also a senior
came to UMP through chance mor~
t~8:n will. Ramzi is an exchange
v1s1tor from the Kingdom of Jordan. He got his acceptance papers
to UMP with the aid of a Professor Jonitis and family of Lewis· ton. At first. Ramzi had no idea
what UMP or even Maine was
like. After having lived in Maine
for a while, Ramzi chose to remain
at UMP. His decision was influenced by the many friends he had
made among both the students
and faculty.

~,,,.

'.l\he new paving job on the parking lot has not increased, the
available space, but it has brightened the appearances and will do
away with many problems this winter. Hopefully, more space will
_

~~~~~~

be provided for parkiog.

SIMONIZ
PASTE WAX
ALL CARS

.................. ,.,.....
~~#~~~__,...;-z~~~~~~~~ .

OMISSION
The UMP Campus apologies
to Deborah Fontaine for omitting he r name as being the author of the "Freshman Impressions" story that appeare d in
the last Issue of the Campus.

MeDonaldi

W1IILE

YOU

With The
Purchase of a
$%-00 Car W ash

WAIT

SUPERSONIC CAR WASH, Inc.
11S9 FOREn' AVENUE

PORTLAND, MAINl!:
TEL 7'1SCIIS

\\1tere quality starts
fresh every day
Pure Beef Hamburger ... 16 .

Tempting Oleeseburger .....,eo

Triple Thlck Shakes
Golden Frendl Frie&

DeUctoua FUet ar Fillll_ . . . . . . .18

Look for the Golden Arches
SS% ST. JOHN STBEl!7l'

POBTLAND,M!A.INE

.m
.16

HEADQUARTERS
For

'Flrtttont Tires
Q uality Retreading
Delco Batteries
Monroe Shock Absorbers
185 KENNEBEC ST.

Located .Just otr Campus at

PORTLAND, MAINE

1.
2.
3.
4.

ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
Ad just Bra kes
Repack Front Wheels
Balance Front Wheels
Align Front End
TELEPHONE 775-377_7
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